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Introduction 
The I n s t i t u t e  f o r  Computer Appl ica t ions  i n  Science and Engineer ing (ICASE) 
i s  opera ted  a t  t h e  Langley Research Center of NASA by t h e  U n i v e r s i t i e s  Space 
Research Assoc ia t ion  (USRA) under a c o n t r a c t  wi th  the  Center. USRA i s  a non- 
p r o f i t  consortium of major U. s. c o l l e g e s  and u n i v e r s i t i e s .  
The I n s t i t u t e  conducts u n c l a s s i f i e d  b a s i c  r e sea rch  i n  app l i ed  mathematics,  
numerical  a n a l y s i s ,  and computer sc ience  i n  o rde r  t o  extend and improve prob- 
lem so lv ing  c a p a b i l i t i e s  i n  sc i ence  and engineer ing ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  aero- 
n a u t i c s  and space.  
ICASE has  a small permanent s t a f f .  Research is conducted p r i m a r i l y  by 
v i s i t i n g  s c i e n t i s t s  from u n i v e r s i t i e s  and i n d u s t r y  who have r e s i d e n t  appoint-  
ments f o r  l i m i t e d  per iods  of t ime,  and by consu l t an t s .  Members of NASA’s 
r e sea rch  s t a f f  a l s o  may be r e s i d e n t  a t  ICASE f o r  l i m i t e d  per iods .  
The major c a t e g o r i e s  of t he  c u r r e n t  ICASE r e s e a r c h  program are: 
a. Numerical- methods, wi th  p a r t i c u l a r  emphasis on t h e  development and 
a n a l y s i s  of b a s i c  numerical  a lgor i thms;  
b. Control  and parameter i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  problems, wi th  emphasis on 
e f f e c t i v e  numerical  methods; 
c . Computational problems i n  engineer ing  and the  phys ica l  s c i e n c e s ,  
pa r t i cu l i3 r ly  f l u i d  dynamics, a c o u s t i c s ,  s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s i s ,  and 
chemist  r y ; 
d. Computer systems and sof tware ,  e s p e c i a l l y  v e c t o r  and p a r a l l e l  
computers, microcomputers, and d a t a  management. 
ICASE r e p o r t s  are considered t o  be p r i m a r i l y  p r e p r i n t s  of manuscr ipts  t h a t  
have been submitted t o  appropr i a t e  r e sea rch  j o u r n a l s  o r  which are t o  appear i n  
conference proceedings.  In t h e  next  s e c t i o n ,  a complete l i s t i n g  of ICASE 
r e p o r t s  f o r  t he  ca lendar  years  1975 through December 1987 a r e  given. The 
f i n a l  s e c t i o n  con ta ins  j o u r n a l  and conference proceedings r e fe rences  f o r  o l d e r  
r e p o r t s .  
P r e s e n t l y ,  ‘LCASE i s  operated a t  NASA Langley Research Center ,  Hampton, 
VA 23665 under NASA Contract  No. NAS1-18107. I n  t h e  p a s t ,  support  has  been 
provided by NASA Cont rac ts  No. NAS1-17070, NAS1-17130, NAS1-15810, NAS1-16394, 
NAS1-14101 and NPS1-14472. 
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ICASE Reports - 1987 
Kamowit z , David : MLLetig&id applied t o  b i n g d a t r  pe tr tubdion ptroblem . ICASE 
Report No. 87-1, January 7, 1987, 27 pages. To appear i n  Applied Mathe- 
ma t i c s  and CoocFutation. 
Jackson ,  T. L., A. K. Kapi la ,  and D. S. Stewart :  Evolution 06 a Xocaecized 
thetrmat ex@ohion i n  a /reactive gab. ICASE Report No. 87-2, January 8, 
1987, 62 pages.  Submitted t o  SIAM J. of Applied Math. 
S p a l l ,  R. E.. T. B. Gatski .  and C. E. Grosch: On a c&ite&ion dotr VOtLtex 
- bkeakdown; ICASE Repor t  No. 87-3, January 8, 1987, 23 pages.  p h y s i c s  of 
F lu ids ,  Vol. 30, No. 11, November 1987, pp. 3434-3440. 
Lohner, Rainald,  lCen Morgan, Jaime P e r a i r e ,  and Mehdi Vahdati:  Finite &anent  
deux-comected trtanbpolrt (FEM-FCT) d o t  t h e  € d e &  and Navietr-Stoh equa- 
t iov lb .  TCASE Report No. 87-4, January 15, 1987, 25 pages.  I n t e r n a t .  J. 
Numer. Methods F lu ids ,  Vol. 7, 1987, pp. 1093-1109. 
Naik, Vi jay  and Shlomo Ta’asan: Petr6o/rmance A t U d i U  06 the m d t i g & d  &go- 
&thm implemented on hypettcube f f l d t i p h O C e 6 b o J L  b ybtem . ICASE Report No. - 87-5, January 16, 1987, 21 pages.  Proc. of t he  2nd Hypercube Multiproces- 
s o r  Conference, 1987, pp. 720-729. 
Roe, P. L.: E W L O ~ ~  Utimateb dotr c e u - v e a e x  bol&ion6 06 .the comphUAib& 
Edetr equatiOn6. ICASE Report No. 87-6, January 22, 1987, 42 pages. To 
appear  i n  AIAA J. 
Nicol ,  David and Frank H. Wi l la rd :  Pkoblem b i z e ,  patr&el atrchitectuhe, and 
OptLntal bpeedup. ICASE Report No. 87-7, Apr i l  14, 1987, 30 pages. To 
appear  i n  J. P a r a l l e l  and Di s t r ibu ted  Computing. 
Reneke, J. A. and R. E. Fennel l :  RKH Apace apptroxim&ionA dart the  deedback 
opekatorr i n  a finean hetreditahy h y b t e m .  ICASE Report  No. 87-8, 
February 3, 1987, 23 pages. Submitted t o  I n t e r n a t .  J. Control.  
Hussa in i ,  M. Y.: S t a b d i t y ,  t t r m a i o n ,  and tuhbdence. ICASE Report  No. 87- 
- 9, February 27, 1987, 20 pages. Supercomputing i n  Aerospace, NASA CP- 
2454, pp. 211.-220. 
Banks, H. T., R. K. Powers, and I. G. Rosen: lnveue  ptroblem i n  the model ing  
0 6  vibtrdion5 0 6  dlexible beams. ICASE Report No. 87-10, February 27, 
1987, 23 pages. D i s t r ibu ted  Parameter Systems, Spr inger  Lec. Notes i n  
Control  and Inf .  Sci.,  Vol. 102, 1987, pp. 1-22. 
Props t ,  Georg: P i e c e a e  f i n e m  apptroximation 604 hetredCtatry conttroL ptrob- 
t e r n .  ICASE Report No. 87-11, February 27, 1987, 74 pages. Submitted t o  
SIAM J. Control  O p t i m .  
Kee l ing ,  Stephen L.: On LipbchiAz c o n t i n d y  06 n o f i n e m  did6etrentid opetra- 
t 0 U .  ICASE Report No. 87-12, March 17, 1987, 12 pages. Submitted t o  
SIAM J. Numer. Anal. 
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Keel ing ,  Stephen L. : Gdertkin/Runge-Ku.Xta d.iAclretiz&ion.b do& b e m a n e m  
p u a b 0 l i . c  e q u d i 0 n . b .  ICASE Report No. 87-13, March 17, 1987, 31  pages. 
Submitted t o  SIAM J. Numer. Anal. 
Tomboulian, Sher ry l :  A bybtem do& rtouZLng u b i t r t a h y  d i n e c t e d  gkaphb on SIMP 
atrchite&WuL4. ICASE Report No. 87-14, March 18, 1987, 24 pages. Sub- 
mi t t ed  t o  IEEE Trans. Comput. 
Brezz i ,  F.: A dwrvey 0 6  mixed d i n i t e  d e m e n t  methods. ICASE Report No. 87- 
15, March 18, 1987, 32 pages. Submitted t o  Proc. Workshop on F i n i t e  E le -  
ment Methods, Theory, and Appl ica t ion ,  S p r i n g e r V e r l a g .  
-
Hall, P h i l i p  and W i l l i a m  D. Lakin: The & U y  n o & n e u  d e v d o p m e n t  06 G ~ % Y L  
uoMice6 i n  grtOWing h o u n d u y  1ayeh.b. ICASE Report No. 87-16, March 19, 
1987, 35 pages. To appear i n  Proc. Roy. SOC. Ser .  (A) .  
Jackson, T. L. and M. Y. Hussaini :  An a 6 y m p t o t ~ C  a n d y b , h  06 AUpeJrAOniC rte- 
a c t i n g  m i x i n g  laye&&. ICASE Report NO. 87-17, March 19, 1987, 16 pages. 
To appear i n  Combustion Science and Technology. 
Scheurer ,  B.: Remuhd on t h e  d t a b W y  an&y&.Lb 0 6  rteaczive 6x0~s. ICASE 
Report  No. 87-18, March 20, 1987, 21 pages.  Proc. Conference on 
Mathematical Modeling i n  Combustion, Lyon, France, Apr i l  27-30, 1987. 
Hariharan ,  S. I. and P. K. Dutt:  Acoubtic g r t a u a y  waueb: A computation& 
apprtaach. ICASE Report No. 87-19, March 24, 1987, 26 pages. To appear  i n  
Applied Numerical Mathematics. 
Er lebacher ,  G., M. Y, Hussa in i ,  C. G. Spez ia l e ,  and T. Zang: T o w u d  t h e  
l u g e - e d d y  bim&&ion 0 6  c o m p h a b i b l e  XwrbLLeenX dlout6. ICASE Report No. 
87-20, March 30, 1987, 38 pages.  Submitted t o  J. Flu id  Mechanics. 
Keyes, David E. and Mi tche l l  D. Smooke: h d y d - i b  06 a p m a R Y e l i z e d  none- ineu 
e U i p t i c  boundmy v d u e  prtoblem boluert W i t h  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  r teact ing 
dloUlb. ICASE Report No. 87-21, Apr i l  13, 1987, 28 pages. Submitted t o  
t h e  Proc. of  t he  Symposium on P a r a l l e l  Computations and Thei r  Impact on 
Mechanics, American Soc ie ty  of Mechanical Engineers Nat ional  Meeting, 
Boston, A. H. Noor ( e d i t o r ) ,  December 13 - 18, 1987. 
S a l t z ,  J o e l :  Automated prtoblem b c h e U n g  and rteduct ion 0 4  bynchrtonizat ion 
M a y  e66ect6. ICASE Report No. 87-22, J u l y  14, 1987, 37 pages.  Sub- 
mi t t ed  t o  SIAM J. Sci.  S t a t i s t .  Comput. 
Gokhale , Maya : E x N o i t i n g  l o o p  leu& pu&e.&m i n  nonprtacedund d d a d l o w  
prtogrtUm.5. ICASE Report No. 87-23, A p r i l  6, 1987, 19 pages. Proceedings 
of  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Conference on P a r a l l e l  Processing,  1987. 
Fix, George: S i n g u t a h  d i n i t e  e l e m e n t  methods. ICASE Report No. 87-24, 
A p r i l  8, 1987, 32 pages.  Advances i n  F i n i t e  Element Methods,D. Dwoyer, 
e t  al. (eds.), Springer-Verlag.  
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Hall ,  P. and F. T. Smith: The nont.inem interraction 06  
w a v u  and TayXot-G5t&rr  vorrtices i n  cwrved channel 
No. 87-25, Apr i l  13, 1987, 38 pages. To appear i n  
(A) 
ToUmien - W c h t i n g  
6LOw6. ICASE Report  
Proc. Roy. SOC. Ser .  
Daudpota, Q. I sa ,  P h i l i p  Hall, and Thomas A. Zang: On the  novdinem interr- 
action 0 6  Gb'/~;teerr v o r r t i c u  and Tot.tmien-SchUchting waves i n  cwtved chan- 
nel  @ow6 at din.de Reynold6 numbeu. ICASE Report No. 87-26, Apr i l  21, 
1987, 62 pages. Submitted t o  J. Fluid Mech. 
Gibson, J. S. and I. G. Rosen: Apprroxhation 0 6  cbcrrete-time LQG compen6a- 
t o u  604 cbttLibLLted ~ y ~ t e m  with boundmy inpu-t and unbounded meahme- 
ment. ICASE Report No. 87-27, Apri l  24, 1987, 30 pages.  To appear  i n  
Automat i ca , 1 9 8 8. 
Mac G i o l l a  Mhuir is ,  Nessan: Lyapunov exponent6 60rr i n d i n i t e  dimen6iona.t 
dynamic& dybtem. ICASE Report No. 87-28, Apr i l  24 ,  1987, 16 pages. 
Proceedings of t he  IMACS S i x t h  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Conference on P a r t i a l  Dif- 
f e r e n t i a l  Equations.  
Swanson, R. C. and E l i  Turkel:  A t t i s i C i d  di64ipation and cent&& did@u?nce 
bchemeh 604 t h e  €&et and Navierr-Stoheb equaX&m.b. ICASE Report No. 87- 
- 29, Apr i l  29, 1987, 54 pages.  Proc. of  t he  AIAA 8 t h  Computational F lu id  
Dynamics Conference, Hawaii, June 1987. Also, AIAA Paper 87-1107-CP. 
Abarbanel,  Saul ,  P r a v i r  Dut t ,  and David Go t t l i eb :  Sp&tting method6 &Lo 
Mach numberr €lute& and Navierr-Stokes equation6. ICASE Report No. 87-30, 
May 1, 1987, 27 pages.  To appear i n  Comput. and F lu ids .  
I t o ,  Kazufumi: Strrong converrgence and converrgence rrdu 0 6  apprroximating 
doLu t ion4  do& d g e b t a i c  Riccati equation6 i n  Hilbetrt bpacu  . ICASE Report  
No. 87-31, May 11, 1987, 20 pages. To appear  i n  Proceedings of t h e  
Conference on Control  Theory f o r  D i s t r ibu ted  Parameter Systems, Vorau, 
Aus t r i a ,  1987. 
I t o ,  Kazufumi and Robert K. Powers: Chandrrasekhah equation6 do& in6iniZte 
dimeruiond b y ~ t e m d :  Pat 21. Unbounded input  and output cahe. ICASE 
Report No. 8'7-32, May 11, 1987, 55 pages.  SIAM J. Control  Optim., Vol. 
25, 1987, pp. 596-611. 
Shu, Chi-Wang and Stan ley  Osher: Eddicient hpLementation od ubent.&&'y non- 
oA&atotry 4hock captuking Achemu. ICASE Report No. 87-33, May 11, 
1987, 73 pages.  To appear i n  J. Comput. phys. 
Fatoohi ,  Raad A. and Chester  E. Grosch: SaLving the  Cauchy-Riemann equation6 
on pa/rG%&x computeu. ICASE Report No. 87-34, May 26, 1987, 37 pages.  
Submitted t o  Journa l  of Supercomputing . 
Macaraeg, M. G., C. L. S t r e e t t ,  and M. Y. Hussaini :  An a n d y A h  06 ahtidicd 
v h c o ~ i t y  edt(ect6 on rreacting &torn ubing a 6pectrra.t mutti-domain tech-  
nique. ICASE: Report No. 87-35, May 26, 1987, 16 pages.  Submitted t o  t h e  
4 
5 t h  Tnterna t iona l  Conference on Numerical Methods i n  Laminar and Turbulent  
Flow. 
Uaday, Y. and A. Quarteroni :  E/rrrOk a n d y b h  bok hpectrtd apprtoximatian 06 t h e  
Kokteweg-de V & L u  e q u a t i o n .  ICASE Report No. 87-36, June 8, 1987, 26 
pages.  To appear i n  M AN Numerical Analys is ,  1988. 2 
Naik, Vijay K. and Shlomo Ta’asan: ImpLementaXion 06 muttig)Lid method6 6ok 
b o l v i n g  Naviert-Stoheb equat ion6 on a muttipkocebbak dyb tem.  ICASE Report 
No. 87-37, June 22, 1987, 33 pages. Proc. of t h e  6 t h  IMACS I n t .  Symp. on 
Computer Methods f o r  PDE’s, Lehigh Un ive r s i ty ,  PA, June 23-26, 1987, pp. 
389-396. 
P r a t t ,  Terrence W.: The PISCES 2 p a h d e l  p k a g k m i n g  e n v d o n m e n t .  ICASE 
Report No. 87-38, Ju ly  1, 1987, 15 pages. Proc. 1987 I n t e r n a t .  Conf. on 
P a r a l l e l  Process ing ,  S t .  Char les ,  I l l i n o i s ,  Penn S t a t e  Un ive r s i ty  P r e s s  
(pub.) ,  August 17-21, 1987. 
Nico l ,  David and J o e l  H. S a l t z :  P & L n e p l e s  do& pkablem aggkega t ian  and 
abbignment i n  medium bcdee m d t i p t r o c u b o m .  ICASE Report No. 87-39, 
September 18, 1987, 39 pages.  Submitted t o  IEEE Trans.  Comput. 
Ta’asan, Shlomo: MuRtigrcid method6 60k b i 6 m c a t i a n  pkoblernb: The bee6 ad-  
j o i n t  c u e .  ICASE Report No. 87-40, J u l y  6, 1987, 36 pages.  Submitted t o  
SIAM J. Sci .  S t a t i s t .  Comput. 
E r l ebache r ,  G., S. H. Bokhari ,  and M. Y. Hussaini :  An e 6 6 i c i e n t  pak.lk%2& 
dga&Lthm 60k t h e  aimuRaXian 0 6  t h k e e - d i m e u i a n a l  compkebs ib le  t k a n b i t i o n  
on a 20 pkacesbart F l e x / 3 2  mutticomp&tek. ICASE Report No. 87-41, J u l y  16, 
1987, 19 pages. Submitted t o  AIAA J. 
Har iharan ,  S. I. and P. R. Karbhari:  Cornpubbib le  ~ a v i e 4 - S t a h e s  equatiou: A 
a t u d y  0 6  l e a d i n g  edge e d b e c b .  ICASE Report No. 87-42, Ju ly  7, 1987, 26 
pages.  Submitted t o  J. Comput. Phys. 
Fa toohi ,  Raad A. and Chester  E. Grosch: IrnpLementatian 0 6  an AD1 method on 
p a h d e e  campLLteZ.4. ICASE Report No. 87-43, J u l y  14, 1987, 26 pages.  J. 
Sc i .  Comput., Vol. 2, No. 2, 1987, pp. 175-193. 
Funaro, D. and D. G o t t l i e b :  A new method 06 impaaing boundmy  concfLtiou i n  
p e u d o a p e c t r t a l  appkaximatianb 0 6  hypertbofic e q u a t i o u  . ICASE Report No. 
87-44, J u l y  15, 1987, 30 pages.  To appear  i n  Math. Comp. 
Er lebacher ,  G., T. A. Zang, and M. Y. Hussa in i :  Spectkd muttig)Lid method6 
d o t  t h e  aalLLtian 0 6  hamogeneaub t m b d e n c e  ptroblemb. ICASE Report No. 87- 
-9 45 J u l y  16, 1987, 21 pages. Proc. of t he  Third Copper Mountain 
Conference on Mul t igr id  Methods. 
Ha l l ,  P h i l i p  and Mujeeb R. Malik: The gkoutth. 0 6  G k Z k k  v a k t i c e b  i n  campkes- 
b i b l e  boundmy  l a y e m .  ICASE Report No. 87-46, August 18, 1987, 25 
pages. Submitted t o  a y s .  F lu ids .  
5 
Burns, John, Kazufumi I t o ,  and Georg Propst :  On nOVI-CObZVehgenCe ofj adjoint 
demigtroupd fjotr conttrol dydtemA w i t h  d d a y a .  ICASE Report No. 87-47, 
Ju ly  24, 1987, 32 pages. Submitted t o  SIAM J. Control Optim. 
Maday, Y. ,  A. T. P a t e r a ,  and E. M. Ronquist:  A m - p o a e d  o p t i m d  bpecttrd 
element apptroximation 60'2 the S;tohu ptroblem. ICASE Report No. 87-48, 
J u l y  28, 1987, 45 pages.  Submitted t o  SIAM J. Numer. Anal. 
Nicol,  David M. and Paul F. Reynolds, Jr.: O p t i m d  dynamic tremapping ofj 
pa&&el computatiom. ICASE Report  No. 87-49, J u l y  27, 1987, 38 pages.  
Submitted t o  IEEE Trans. Comput. 
Nicol ,  David M. : Petrfjotrmance .iAbu&5 6otr domain-okiented  time-d.&iven d h  - 
ttLibuted dimidatiom. ICASE Report No. 87-50, Ju ly  31, 1987, 11 pages. 
To appear i n  Proc. of t he  1987 Winter Simulat ion Conference. 
Nicol ,  David M . :  Mapping a b a t t l e d i d d  dimu&&ion onto mubage-pading p a d -  
Lee m c h i t e c t u u .  ICASE Report No. 87-51, October 14, 1987, 17 pages.  
Submitted t o  Proceedings of SCS Conf . on Dis t r ibu ted  Simulation. 
Nicol ,  David M. and J o e l  H. S a l t z :  O p t i m d  ptre-~ched&ing 06 ptroblem tremap- 
p i n g d .  ICASE Report No. 87-52, September 18, 1987, 2 1  pages. Submitted 
t o  1988 SIGMISTRICS Conference. 
Mavr ip l i s ,  D i m i t r i  and Antony Jameson: M d t i g t L i d  b o l u t i o n  ofj the € d e &  equa- 
t iom on unbttructutred and adaptive m a h u .  ICASE Report No. 87-53, 
J u l y  28, 19117, 20 pages. Submitted t o  t h e  Proc. of  t he  3rd Copper 
Mountain Mul t igr id  Conference, A p r i l  1987. 
Tadmor, Ei tan :  The convetrgence ofj bpecttrd methoch 604 nod inem cometrvation 
&.TU&. ICASF: Report No. 87-54, August 5, 1987, 23 pages. Submitted t o  
SIAM J. Numer. Anal. 
Geer, James and Carl Andersen: A h y b ~ d  petrXwrbatian GaLetrkin technique w i t h  
appficatiom t o  dlendetr  body  theotry.  ICASE Report No. 87-55, August 5,  
1987, 57 pages.  To appear i n  SIAM J. Appl. Math. 
Harten,  Ami :  €140 dchemea w i t h  aubc& truolution. ICASE Report No. 87-56, 
August 19, 1987, 62 pages. UCLA CAM Report 87-13. Submitted to  J. Comp. 
Phys . 
Eiseman, P. R. and G. Er lebacher:  G k i d  genetration d o t  the  doluZLon ofj p a & t i d  
difjfjetrentid equatiom. ICASE Report No. 87-57, August 26, 1987, 88 
pages.  To appear  i n  State-of-the A r t  Surveys on Computer Mechanics, 
A. Noor (ed .), American Socie ty  of Mechanical Engineers.  
Keel ing,  Stephen L. : Un i m p l i c i t  Runge-Kutta methodd fjotr pm&el computa- 
t i o n h .  - ICASE Report No. 87-58, September 2, 1987, 23 pages. Submitted t o  
B I T .  
6 
Wild,  C h r i s t i a n :  A n d y b h  and a y n t h e b h  06 abbthact data t y p a  thhough 
geneh&z&ion dhom examp&%. ICASE Report No. 87-59, September 4, 1987, 
24 pages.  Submitted t o  IEEE Trans.  Software Engrg. 
Foias ,  C., 0. Manley, and R. Temam: On t h e  intehaction 06 Am& and Lahge 
eddieb i n  two  dirnenaiond t w r b d e n t  6Lows. ICASE Report No. 87-60, 
September 8, 1987, 44 pages. 
Keel ing,  Stephen L. : G d e h h / R u n g e - K u $ t a  dibtXeXiz&ionb d o t  p a h a b o f i c  equa- 
t i o n b  w i t h  time dependent coeddicienb . ICASE Report No. 87-61, 
September 9,  1987, 40 pages.  Submitted t o  Math. a m p .  
Hussa in i ,  M. Y., D. A. Kopriva, and A. T. Pa t e ra :  S p e C t h d  c o ~ o c a t i o n  
methoch. ICASE Report No. 87-62, September 10, 1987, 70 pages.  To appear 
i n  IMACS J. N u m e r .  Anal. 
Tal-Ezer, H i l l e l :  P O k j n O m i d  a p p h o x h a t i o n  06 ~ u n c t i a n b  06 mat4ica and ia 
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